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J.E.C. lashes out at critic
Dear Editor:

- c.

won,,?';;"z C'^rrtzrr rSürrcïvâ" isw,;°^

r^rcr* ^ rL;n-a »T“1978, where have you been? This 'he definition of a hit. Tell me, Who buys these record^* °P snnnnn^ ^ °lbum were not ,om°"ow ond don't release a
atrocious person is probably the does somebody wind you up in the and whv did M„ll C.or°s dummy 500 000 coPY sellers or not single will you buy it?
♦ype that would ge, offended by corning? 2,500 000 copies nti^'n ", $ v TTY ^ “? 'he radio' A"yWay *° conclude this the
seeing Saturday Night Fever. What's this about "A.M. Top 40" Normal people also list » ° °"e' The ^nks '= an example. Can't you only "shit " there ever was is the 
Ritchie York, one of Canada's best ^rome. It's obviously some- blues and olher fo ms nf u "7? ,heJ'^es or are you shit in your head. There is only
rock contributors uses this word ,hm9 in your head. What makes an too vm. Ln , Tk * muslc ! ^ lnd ° see? BY ,he way it's phrase for
quite frequently in some of his ar,isl popular? Why do you think w|lnL T , are ar,is,s lhe lls,eners who determine the that I did
articles. So here's a new work for 50 many people listen to the heard on the rndi °re nof

™dio? th, d.«

HE SOCIETY BUnnFTÇ 
r said something to the 
SRC favors societies 

hes funds to these 
ithout need for such 
re are no differential 
ich SRC dishes to 
1C is, or tries to be 
much as possible. As 

of fact students in 
more of SRC's pooled 

i any one single 
on campus. There are 
ies like the Winter 
hich SRC finances. 
>m tropical lands do 
t in such activities for 
sons. Such students 
me out to complain 
ind of expenditure, 
ne questions the 

society budgets, 
alistic and go to find 
ally happens at the 
îeetings. Représentâ
tes associations and 
o to defend their 
the budget meeting.

' meetings, everyone 
sk questions. I have 
tny sign of intimida- 
meetings.
tudents pay for what 
1.9 percent cases 
- does not give out 
îlies because of their 
ve all pay to the SRC 
s fairly as possible to 
ble for every student 
enjoy the benefits of 
$45 a year.
Jam, I cannot adihit 
e contained anything 
speck of logic. I 
to the formation of 
jdents Society, but I 
about the purpose it 
sides alienation and

one
you, Brian G. Sleeves,

programming of o radio station, the dictionary^'yoL re a^in in 

This shows how much you know the ass arsehole" 
about music.

you; F—-you ! ! !

Hurrau for Rogers
EDITOR:

(Tlake sense?-we Ve gladone

all published work will meet with 
the approval of the reading public.

Secondly, most readers do not 
take offence to the word SHIT as I 
am sure that you do not either 

position to crTcisTaX^ ^xt time you decide to write a 

which is to be found in The fe,,er *o the Brunswickan, you 
Brunswickan. You obviously do not might consider employing your 
realize the amount of work that mind with the task of doing a 
must

A short note in regards to the 
letter of Brian Sleeves published 
in the March 24, 1978 issue.

Mr. Sleeves

Dear Editor: Swilhounds, Bessborough St. Bull- from this by having the
I am writing in response to why i containii^’such'not'ables0^6^0^5 °P^°r,Uni,y *° us® our cameras 

wasn't on the air last week for (Hod) Harrison °S S,®ve and Pr°|ectors. The activities of

CHVW G.m. .1 ,h. wet'" ,'„°t °g''m= ÊZ "S l" „! ZT
seems that I was replaced by some former all Connrlin Clark, Marshall^ D Avary Hall which
"townee " from twon replaced me the telecast for T ^rTI £a^”S «° be ** Educa,i°" 
for ply by play telecast during the commentary and color to* enrOl' ^ Wi$heS
game at the Aitken Centre Peter Spirrway from CIHI rnrf t e"r°M ln °nY courses pertaining 
between Fredericton Junior Red is now the man in a *■ u , Aud'° vlsual or communica- 
Wings and Cape Pele Fisherman, telephones Bob Milled Manaaerol to HpI Î ^ m°r6 'han g,ad

The ratings for the game were CHVW and asks if he can be on th aÎP hf'm ^ 'he r'9ht courses- 
way down. In telephone conversa- air. Peter Spirrway sZl ! th' ,haf wan,ed »°
lions with several homes and. his own business anH now , T ' R A G Ear,h B°nd, then 
residences during the past few get free training from the ^ S T U D' Wl11 be suitable,
weeks, it was learned that 76 student equipment n° ^ "S ’ime for ° ch°nge.
percent fewer viewers tuned in to and pay $46 a year in sFF S°9a $ °Uf' Beaver ln (Beaver 
"» =-"«■ 'h. "Graham av.„„. le,,P, V„. ,h„,7„" iS

go into each of the 
contributions to this paper, complete article. After that 
Perhaps if you yourself would sit J.E.C. eligible to bitch oil 
down and volunteer a small want to. 
amount of your time to this

we
you
you

you would accept the fact that not David Rogers

CHSR thanks listeners
Rick (special delivery) Rileyam

Dear Listeners:

Failure not all bad
next fall term, with new programs, 
such as interviews with Canadian 

We the members of CHSR Would Music artist, Morey. t 
like to thank you, the students of Ferguson, Dan Hill, just to _
St. Thomas and UNB for your few' we have scheduled well 
listening support. Although we "lirty minutes with various music 
have experienced competition for artists. Also new public affairs 
the first time in our years of Programs in the areas of Third 
broadcasting (17). The result of World and 
this competition has improved our Canadians, 
programming immensely. We 
have received input from the Thanks Again 
students in our Survey. The results David Porter 
made us aware of our strength Director
and weakness at the station. P.S. We will be going off the air 

Plans are underwo' at CHSR for April 11, 1978 at 10 p m

Maynard 
name a

tbe rvor
dent
infs' Union Dear Editor: best. Don't unwisely look at hang around permanently. They 

students so's and so's lest you be depart.
I would like to give a piece of anxious trying to be like them Nafi ,/eon ourAcknowledge that other 

dents
stu-

are capable of overscoring 
you. It is necessary for you to be 
overscored sometimes for

advice to a student who. may not If you always get the top mark
be having proper attitude in the in class, don't you feel less 
face of challenge in performance, capable if some of

Student, don'ttonse your
own sake so that you don't 

classmates sometimes achieve become puffed up. Even when you 
classmates who do better than you higher than you. In such a case, be are not in UNB a few failures 
in class. We are all different. Study calm and be content with your here and there to attain vour aoal
°S ™ |°S /°U C|°n' lf, you don f grade. Bear in mind ell days are as desired make you humble 
score as high as them, be content not sunny days. clouds gathe and There,ore ius' d° /our best, 
with your grade ,f you did your rain falls. But clouds also don>

your
envy your

general feeling that 
lot of time to realize 
such an important 

ampus of our size I 
lotions should go to 
m working for the 
dually look forward 
irst 'White Night' (or 
ge Night!). I really 
>se hot dogs and 
ot talking about ice 
ral foods. Also all us 
>rward to attending 
the keeper of faith

bÎBBsWaweru Kariuki

Spiro
prophesizes
doom

Bruns gives mistaken identity rT6eeM6 7HAT 
0NC£ A MAN HAS 
mue HIS MARK 
IN BUSINESS,^ 
CAN ALWAYS GO 
ON ID MAKB HIS 
MESSIN POLITICS

Dear Sir:
project. The Counselling Service

I would like to take exception to 6°° °"d
the unfortunate lead on Page 10 of 
the March 24th issue of the 
Brunswickan. The lead reads 
"Counselling Service Failure", 
while the article which followed 
reported on the failure of the Peer

In conclusion, I would like to say 
the Counselling Service 

• . .l ye0r and a,,ernpts to endorses and supports the efforts
assIS them ip regard to personal, of the Health Service to provide
socia , emotional, educational and information about conception and
Ca.r.eer Pr?bJems' bir,h control. I regret that this

'[ would be unrealistic to claim particular project 
we are always successful.

700 that’/)•

blem I do figure you 
er is purifying North 
h all these 
over the place. You 
-lose all internation- 
n North America, 
indigenous Ameri- 
gest that those who 
: for them should

tr all, the 
3 too few, they migh 
Ip in their industries 
snt. Anyway keep il 
ccess at the horizon 
bite students do no 

of these so callec 
lies. It is just the 
the White Student

4l Dear Editor:races

not entirely
M successful, but I am confident that
H? ' WG .fe! some students the Health Service will continue to 

Contraceptive Group to achieve wn° might profit from contact with seek ways to convey such
the response they expected from , Counseling Service may be information to the student hnrlv
students. directed by this unfortunate lead. I y

T. r would, therefore, request that you
The Counselling Service of the clarify the difference between the 

University was not involved in that

wasthat Id like to have this on record : 
If Menachem Begin is driven 

from office it will mean the end of 
Israel.

Sincerely, 
Maurice Spiro

Yours sincerely,
K.T. Fuller, Director, 
Counselling Services

pur<
two services in your next issue.
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